1. A: Unless it snows, we can't go skiing this weekend.
   B: That's (     ).
   ① what I'm afraid of
   ② what I'm afraid
   ③ which I'm afraid of
   ④ which I'm afraid

2. A large proportion of (     ) English-speaking people watch on TV is of American origin.
   ① that
   ② what
   ③ where
   ④ which
2 空欄に入れるのに最も適当なものを一つ選びなさい。

1. She was about to leave her house, (   ) her mother asked her to mail the letter on her way.
   ① why  ② what  ③ when  ④ where

2. There are few places downtown for parking, (   ) is really a problem.
   ① what  ② where  ③ which  ④ that

3. I met a group of hikers, (   ) were university students.
   ① some of them  ② many of them  ③ some of whom  ④ some of which

4. Mary tried on six pairs of shoes, (   ) she liked.
   ① none of that  ② none of which  ③ that none  ④ which none
5. He is a man ( ) I supposed was incapable of such cruelty.
   ① who  ② whom  ③ which  ④ whose

6. ( ) is often the case with Kate, she left her umbrella in the bus.
   ① As  ② If  ③ She  ④ Which

7. She brought in a large quantity of food, the sight of which destroyed ( )
   little appetite I had felt.
   ① of which  ② that which  ③ what  ④ which
3. 空欄に入れるのに最も適当なものを一つ選びなさい。

1. ( ) the race will receive a blue ribbon.
   ① Who will win  ② Who won
   ③ Whoever winning  ④ Whoever wins

2. ( ) your problems are, they surely are less serious than mine.
   ① Whoever  ② However  ③ Wherever  ④ Whatever

3. ( ) busy I am in the morning, I make a point of glancing at the newspaper.
   ① Although  ② Even if  ③ No matter how  ④ Whatever
1. ① what I’m afraid of
2. ② what

2. ③ when
2. ③ which
3. ③ some of whom
4. ② none of which
5. ① who
6. ① As
7. ③ what

3. ④ Whoever wins
2. ④ Whatever
3. ③ No matter how